WHERE SHOULD I REFER MY STUDENT?

ACADEMIC ALERT

- missing a major assignment
- missing multiple assignments
- missing quizzes or exams
- no engagement on Moodle/Blackboard
- low engagement on Moodle/Blackboard
- low grade on assignment
- low grade on exam
- potential class failure without improvement

DEAN OF STUDENTS

- is withdrawn or exhibiting concerning behavior
- submitted assignment with concerning content
- experiencing academic difficulty and is not responsive to outreach
- reported serious medical condition or situation
- reported acute anxiety or other mental health concerns
- reported a friend or family member has become very ill or has died
- expressed severe homesickness, roommate issues, or similar issues

Sporadic absences impacting their participation or grade

No engagement on Moodle/Blackboard

Low grade on assignment

Potential class failure without improvement

Low engagement on Moodle/Blackboard

Missing multiple assignments

Unprepared for class

Missing quizzes or exams

Missing a major assignment

Missing a major assignment